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Antipsychotic; treats bipolar 





Helps control blood sugar 






CNS stimulant; treats 





Steroid and bronchodilator; 






NSAID; reduces fever and 
















Penicillin and clavulanic acid; 






Antibiotics; traveler’s diarrhea, 

















NSAID; pain or inflammation 
from arthritis, AS, menstrual; 










Treats erectile dysfunction and 





Beta-blocker; treats heart 
failure and hypertension, and 





Anticoagulant; prevents heart 





ATII receptor antagonist; slows 
kidney damage in type 2 





HMG CoA reductase inhibitor; 






SSNRI; treats depression, 
anxiety, fibromyalgia, or 





Antifungal antibiotic; treats 





ATII receptor antagonist; treats 






Thiazide diuretic and ATII 





Tetracycline antibiotic; treats 
bacterial infections, blemishes, 






K-sparing and thiazide diuretic; 





SSNRI; treats depression, 





Muscle relaxant; treats skeletal 






Steroid; treats nasal 
congestion, sneezing, and 











Bisphosphonate; prevents or 






Helps control blood sugar 





Opioid and pain reliever; 






Oral diabetes medication that 
controls blood sugar levels; 











Benzodiazepine; treats seizure 










Helps heart beat stronger; 






Long-acting; Lowers levels of 
glucose in the blood and treats 





Long-acting; Lowers levels of 
glucose in the blood and treats 





Loop diuretic; treats edema in 
liver disease, congestive HF, or 





Replacement hormone; treats 












Tricyclic antidepressant and 
benzodiazepine; treats 





HMG CoA reductase inhibitor; 
reduces LDL and TGs, increases 
HDL 











Beta-blocker; treats angina, 





omega-3-acid ethyl esters 
Used together with diet and 
exercise to help lower TG levels 





Anticonvulsant; treats seizures, 
fibromyalgia, and pain caused 





HMG CoA reductase inhibitor; 






Thiazide diuretic; treats edema 
in liver cirrhosis, congestive HF, 





NSAID; treats pain or 












Treats moderate to severe 






NSAID; treats pain from 
arthritis, tendinitis, AS, bursitis, 





Steroid; treats congestion, 
runny nose, sneezing from 





Anticonvulsant; treats seizures, 
restless legs syndrome, and 





PPI; treats GERD and Zollinger-






Vitamin B3; lowers cholesterol 





Calcium channel blocker; treats 

















SSRI; treats depression, OCD, 
anxiety, PTSA, and PMDD 
Penicillin V Potassium 
 
 
Slow-onset antibiotic; treats 






Opioid and pain reliever; 







nausea and vomiting from 





Prevents blood clots after a 





HMG CoA; lowers cholesterol 





Treats hot flashes, vaginal 
dryness; prevents osteoporosis 





PPI; treats GERD, excess 






ACE inhibitor; treats HTN, 
congestive HF, and improves 

















SSRI; treats depression, 
bulimia nervosa, OCD, panic 





Steroid; treats allergic 
disorders, ulcerative colitis, 



















Leukotriene inhibitor; prevents 






Muscle relaxer; treats injuries 






prevents bronchospasm in 
people with bronchitis, 










Replacement hormone; treats 






Beta-blocker; treats angina and 






Beta-blocker; treats angina, 






Treats high cholesterol and 





Steroid; treats eye 






Pain reliever and opioid pain 






Narcotic-like pain reliever; 





Benzodiazepine; treats anxiety, 
alcohol withdrawal symptoms, 
















Treats or prevents skin or bone 













HMG CoA reductase inhibitors; 










Benzodiazepine; treats anxiety 





Thiazide diuretic and ACE 
















HMG CoA; lowers cholesterol 





SSRI; treats depression, OCD, 






Treats gout or kidney stones; 
decreases levels of uric acid 
*Available in generic versions        ©2013 
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